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IMew England Railroad Gorugs and make him swear at you, for ho
Is vex-e- d about tho rec-i-p- c.

B. NYE'S NEW READER
fiE ARRANGES A BRIEF SET OF LES

Ia Mont Blano in the United States?
Oh, no, no, no!
When Mont Blano was created, there

was no travel toward America, and
Mont Blanc would have remained un-Bcal-- ed

for years. The she remained at
homo.

The man seems to think that the eyes
cf the wor I'd are on him, but some of
them aro" on their own business.

You should say Mon Blawng, with
tho g very, very soft.

Me is going to mate tne great-es- t enon
cf his life.

X7o admissii was charged, and so he
h3 a largo audience.

He will say ; "SellowFitizens ! Rum-thin- g

is sotten in the date of Stenmark !"
He may get comfortable again and say

Bomething. He is now v?aiting for ap-

plause. He knows that he must get it
be-for- o the speech or not at all.

What a pity that those nico clothes
should get egg on them !

Como away, boys and girls, or you

Because
O It Is Best,
Why is the demand for

Welcome Soap in New Eng-
land greater than for any.
other family soap?
Because housekeepers, after

using it for years, and com-

paring it with 'others, know it
is the best and most econom-
ical; its quality never varies.
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Tassenger Train Service. October 20. 1S95
Trains leave 329-33- :5 Meadow st,Waterburr for
Boston 3:15, 7:30 a. ra.; 12:55. 1:25 p. m.
Providence 3 :45, 7:30 a. m; 1 :00, 3 :55 p. ra.
New York via Brewsters S:05 a. m; 2 JO

p. m.
Worcester --3:45, 7:30 a. ra, 12:55, 1:25 p.m.New London-- 3 :45. 7 :30 a. m, 1 2. 55. 3 :55 p. ra.
Putnam 3 :45 7:30 a.m,12 :25.1 :5o, 3 :55 p.raWillimaatic 3:45,7:30 a.m. 1:00,3:55
Rockville-7:3- 0. 10:55 a.m; 12:55, 3:55 p.m".
Manchester --7:30,10:55 a m; 12 :55.3:55p.m.
Springfield Branch 9:05 a. m; 3:55 p. m.
Hartford 3:45. 7:30, 9:05, 10:55 a. xn;

12 55, 3:55, 8:15 p. m.
New Britain 3:45. 7:30, 9:05, 10.55 a. m.;

12:35 1:25, 3:55. 8:15 p. m.
PlaiDville 3:45, 7:30, 9:05, 10:55 a. xn.;

12:55 1.25, 3:55, 8:15 p. m.
Bristol 3:45. 7:30. 9:05, 10:55 a. ra; 12:53

1.25 3.55, 8:15 p. m.
Terrvville 7:3a. 9:05. 10:55 a. m; 12:55,

1:25, 3:55, 8:15 p. m.
Watervilie 7:30,9,05,10:55 a.m; 1:253:55,

8:15 p m.
West Cheshire 4:40, 8:40 a. m.; 4:30 p.m.
Meriden 4:30,8:40a.m.; 4:30 p.m (Dublinstreet station 5:00, 8:52 a. m; 5:00 p. m.
Cromwell 8:40 a. m; 4:30 p m. (Dublinstreet station 8:52a. m; 5:00 p. m.)
Union City 1S:05 a. m; 5:50 p. ra.
To wantic f8:05 a. m; 5:50 p. m.
Southford 8:05a. m; 2:10 p. m. -- .'
Pomperaug Valley 8:05 a.m, 2:10, 5:50

p. m.
Sandy Hook 8:05 a. m;2:10. 5:50 p. m.
Hawleyville 8:05 a. m;2:10. 5:50 p. m.
Danbury 8 :05a. ra; 2:10 5:50. 11:35p.m.
Brewsters 8:05 a. ru; 2:10, 5:50 p. m. .
Poughkeepsie via Hopewell 8:05 a. xn;

2:10,11:35 p.m.
Fishkill on .Hudson 8:05 a. m; 2:10 p. m.
Binghampton, Elmira, Jamestown, Clere

land, Akron and Chicago 8 a. xn:
2:10 p. m. ;

Sunday trains Hartford 3:45, a. . xn;
3:45 p. m.

Boston 3:45 a. m.
W. K. Babcock. Gen Pass Ag't, Boston.

H. Y. II H. h Hartford R. R.

Nangatuek Division. June IB, 1393.
New Yolk G:05, 8:12, 10:50 a. m.; 1:23,

3:25 G:08 p. m.; Sunday 7:15 a.
m., 4:15 p. m. Keturn 5:U0, 8:00, 10:03
a.m; 1:02, 4:02, 6:00 p. ra; Sunday 6:00
a. ni; 5:00 p. m.

New Uaven via Derby Junction 6.05,
8 12, 10 50 a. m , 1.23, 3.25, 6. 08 p. m.
Return via Derby juuetion, 7.00, 9.40 a
m.; 12 00, 2 27. 5:35, 7.50 p. m.; Sunday
8.10 a. m., G 15 p. m. (via Naugatuci
junction.)

Bridgeport 6:05, 8:12, 10:50 a. m. 1:23,
3:25, 6:08 p. ra.; Sunday 7:15 a.
ra. ; 4 15 p. m Return at 7.0S, 9.40, a.
m.; 12 00,2.33, 5 35, 7.40 p.m. Sun-
day, 8.15 a m ; G 30 p. ra.

Ansima 6 05. 8 12. 10.50 a. m.; 1.23,
3 23. 6 OS 7.00 (mixed), p. m. San-da- y

7 15 a.m.; 4 15 p. m. B,eturn at
7 43, 10 21 a. ra.; 12.31. 3.C6. 6.13,
8 20 p. ra. Sunday, 8 4G a. nr.; 7.02 p.
tn ,

Watfrtown G 40. S.33, 11.17 a. m.; 1.30,
3. IS G 12, 7,03 p. m. Saturday, 9.15 p.
711 Jit --turn at 6 20. 7 40, 10.20 a. m.;
12 13, 2 50, 4.35, G 30 p. in. Saturday,
1 a v) ra.

;;oiu.it..c 8 33. 11-1- a. xn.; 3 53.
? iu !r:jndiv 9:2 a.m. Return at 7:43.
iihitt m;2: 55,5:41 p.m;Suadav 3 47 D.ra
ia .wt n.- -y 33. 11 12 a. m.; 3.53. 6 53

1 i K 1 I,j 0 25 a. ra, Return at
7 :.' l a. ra.; 2 30, 5 18 p. in. Sunday
, ... -- , , if is 11 12 a: m.; 3 53. 6 58 p.

9 25 vu. Raturn at 7.00.
; 2 Uj, 4 5j p. ra. Sunday 3

II Eir stead, Gen Pass Agent.

&atol)!!ry Fire Alarm.

LOCATION OF BOXES.
12 Holers & Bros.
13 Cor East Maia anct Niagara streets.
14 E-ts- t Main street and Wolcott road.
15 Garner Ilih and Walnut streets.
1G Corner East Main and Cherry streets.
17 Corner East Llain and Cola streets.
21 Cor North Elm and Kingsbury streets
23 Cor North Elm, North Main and

Grove streets.
24 Watt-rbur- Manufacturing company,

(private )
25 Cor North Main and North streets.
2G Cor Buckicguan and Cooke streets.
27 Cor Grova and Prospect streets.
28 Cor Hillside avenue and Pine streets.
29 Cor Johnson and Waterville streets.

212 Tha Piatt B.os & Co, (private.)
214 Watert ury Clock Co, Movement Fac-

tory, (private.)
3 Excharg Place.

32 Car Yfest Maiu and Willow streets.
34 Cor West Main and Watertown road,
35 Traction Co stables, (private )
36 Waterbury Brass Co, (private.)
37 Ccr Cedar and Meadow streets.
38 Cor Grand and Field streets.

312 Cor BiUk and Meadow streets.
313 Randolph & Clowes, (private.)
314 Piumo & Atwood Co, (private.)
318 Holme, Booth & Hayden, (private.)
321 No 4 Hokq houg3.
324 Cor Charles and Porter streets.
325 Cor Simon street and Washington

avenue.
4 Cor South Main and Grand streets.

42 Cor South Main and Clay streets.
WatcU Co, (private.)

45 Benedict & Barnham Co, (private.)
46 Waterbury Buckla Co, (private.)
47 Cor South Main and Washington Sts.

412 Tracy Bros and others, (private.)
5 Scovill Manufacturing Co, private.

52 Ccr of Franklin and Union streets.
53 Waterbury Clock Co, case factory (pri

vate.)
54 Ccr Clay and Mill streets.
56 Ccr Liberty and River streets.
57 No 5 Hosa hmse.
ES Cor Baldwin and Stone streets.

6 Cor Bridge and Magill streets.
62 Cor Doolittle Alley and Dublin streets.
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Fat-- j
exit business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Our Offi : Opposite U.S. patentOffice'
and wer patent in less Uie tnaa t&oscj
remote 'f asmngton.s Hcrti tirawin- - or vhcto., with desctlp- -

i K '.dvise, if patentable or not, free of
c'n-- ' , 'r-'- J fee not due till patent is secured.

barge. . PM .. llc-.-v to UDtam J'atcnts,'-
- witnt

ft FAf'h'ln'the U. S. and forcija couaUJes.?
Address,

E90W QQ.l
rArNT OFFicr. Washington. D. C.
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SONS FOR BEGINNERS. .

Which Farming Is Delightfully Com-

bined With the Best Literature Twelve
Object Lesions Which . Teach a Great
Deal About the Subject In Hand.

I Copyright, 1S95, by Edgar W. Xye.l
Much has been said of tho glad, free

life of the farmer, and yet there are
many who are interested in thoso who
have any information to shed, and who
Wood shed it cn tho reader.

For this reason I have arranged a "brief
feet of reading lessons for beginners,
combining lecturing and farm life, for I
have always claimed that farming, un-
less combined with literature and lectur-
ing, is not profitable.

Many claim that farmers do not show
Bo much intelligence as men in other
walks of life. This I regard as a personal
insult. I claim also that thcro are fewer
gamblers and roues among farmers than
in Paris or New York.

A farmer on Monday morning, with
the hemorrhages from, his Sabbath shave a
nil assuaged, is to me a restful sight.
Ho might not recognize an "unearned
increment" if he met it in tho road, but
his heart is right.

Come, little boys, and seo the man ex-

ert him-sel- f.

What is he doing?
Ho is preparing the soil for plan -- ting
his farm.

Do you see his cap?
' 17o.

Well, look a little closer and you will
Bee it.

He thinks he is a hus-band-ma- n.

Do you seo tho mus-cle- s on his arm?
The thing on the left is the muscle.

The arm is on tho right hand side of the
muscle.
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Cluck, cluck, cluck 1

,Oh, my, what a noise 1

Can a hen think?
Yes ; she can think a little bit.
But she cannot reason.
She does not know that by sin death

came into the world.
i But it is not thoso who know the most
Tvlio are tho most gay.

See the man with the broad brow. He
lias a great brain. If it were breaded, it
would mako quite a mess. And yet he
looks sad.
i Why does ho look sad? , It is because
to has j?i3t dis-cov-er-- td that ho has. not
the outward and vis-i-bl- e sign of an in-;wa- rd

and .spir-it-u-- al graco which h.9

thought ho had.
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' Come y, como a-w- children, or
jyou will get straw-berr- y on your clean
i clothes.';

The' man canned tho straw -- berries
! himself. He got a new rec-i-p- e to see if it
Iwould work.

Did it work?
No, but tho straw-berrie- s did.
Now the man will have to hunt up a

rec-i-p- o for the straw-berrie- s

from his clothes.
Do not step ct the ber-ries- or you will

track them over the man's rich pruyci

will get hit by a cabbage. ,

My, my, my!
Will the man with the whip punish

tho farmer?
He will if' tho farmer does not take

back what ho said about men, who sell
apple trees which turn out to be wild
cherry bushes.

Is the tall man a practical farmer?
No; he locks the part, but ho does

not know beans.
Will he fight the tree peddler?
I do not know. He is counting 8,000

now to avoid losing his temper, and the
fruit man may lose his train.

The farmer is said to bo honest, and
he is, generally, unless he goes to town.

Many peoplo are real good so long as
they havo no temptation.

Once I knew a farmer who went to
New York and robbed a green goods
man of $6,850 by means of a gun that
had never been loaded. But farmers do
not make a practice of doing this.

But the Man Got Away.
They came on a train from tho north

the other day and headed up Jefferson
avenue holding each other by tho hand.
They had left the depot only two blocks
behind when they came to a man sitting
on a box in front of a store, and as he
caught sight of them a grin crept over
his face like molasEes spreading out on
a shinglo.

"Grinning at us, I 'spose?" queried
tho ycung man as ho camo to a halt.

"Yes," frankly replied tho sitter.
"Tickles you most to death to see us

take hold of hands, don't it?"
"It dees."
"And you imagine you can seo us

feeding each other caramels, can't
you?" .

"lean."
"And you shake all over at tho way

wo gawp around ana Keep our moutns
open?"

"That's me."
"Well, this is me! I'm not purty,

and I haven't been cultivated between
tho rows, nor hilled up nor fertilized.
I hain't what you call stall fed, and
tho girl ain't no prize chromo, but it
won't takeover a minit to jam you sev-

en feet into tho ground. I told Lucy I
was going to begin on tho first man
who looked crosseyed at us, and you aro
tho chap. Prepare yourself to be pulver
ized!"

"Beg pardon, but I didn't mean"
"Yes, yon did! Lucy, hold my hat

while I mop tho wajk with him !"
"Say hold on say"
H9 took to tho ' middle of the street

like a runaway horse, and tho young
man took after him, but it was no use.

A fj 1. 1 1 i 1 - 1

grinned gained so fast that tho other
stopped short and went back to his girl
and his hat. Stretching forth his hand
to the innocent maiden, ho remarked :

"Lucy, clasp on to that, and if you
let go for the nest two hours I'll never
call you by tho sacred name of wife."

Detroit Free Press.

Just as a Favor.
The man who knows it all had been

talking, and in his superior way had set
tled every question that had come up
until the quiet little man was moved to
speak. '

"Will yon grant me one little favor?"
he asked humbly, as became a man who
realized that he was addressing one who
knows it all.

" Certainly,' replied the other.
"What is it?"

"Well, will you kindly permit me to
know something about one or two sub
jects in which I am . personally interest
ed if I will concede all the knowledge
of everything else to you?"

And after that there was a lull m the
conversation that seemed to indicate
that permission had been given. Chi
cago Post.

A Misapprehension.
Muggins Do you think smoking is

injurious
Bucains Well. J know a man who

smokes 1,500 a day and
Jtfnsrsrins Impossible I Fifteen nun- -

ft.

dred cigars a day ! Bah 1

Buggins Who said anything 'about
cigars? I referred to herring. Philadel
phia Record.

"Sot So expensive, After All.
A. When I come to reckon up what 1

havo to pay for my shooting license and
firearms, the suits of clothes and boots
I wear out, and tho neglect of my busi
tiRss. pverv hara I shoot COSts me 30
marks..

B. In that case how lucky it is yon
shoot so few ! Humorietische Blatter.

Shall we go to rido? " V'r'.T",
Oh, yes, we will go to ride yin the

crisp dawn. " '

la the dew cn tho grass? "Yes, it is on the grass. Wo will take
snowplow and get it off, will we not?
Come, John, get your tip-p- it and we

will ride to Fcrt Dodge, la. t
- r

Is Fort Dongo a large town?
Iso ; Fort Dodgo is not so ver-- y largo.
It is there that one or-de- rs for break- -

fast beef --steaks and as-sort- ed cake.

f'.vv. n'v: ;v..v, t J yiA
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Oh, how cold it is ! , Tho wind cuts
like a knife.

Dees the man care?
No; he decs not caro hard-l- y at all.
Why has tho horso such large blinders?.
It is be causo ho is so old that ho can

not bear much of a shock.
Is tho man riding with his little sister

far, far away from home?
ITo ; sho is not related to him in any

way.
Does he take an interest in her? Does

ho real-iz- e that his shoulder is dislo
cated?

No ; he sufTers no pain. He is at peace.
'Tis love that makes the maro go.

ifS,sc v
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Oh, my, ho it rains!
But why should the man climb a sign-

post to escapo tho rain?
It is net that. Ko is lost in the woods,

and it is night. Ho has came a long way
looking for a sign, and now he wants to
see where ho is.

Dees the sign aid him as the light-
ning flashes upon it?

Ko ; ho reads that ono should nso car-boliz- od

tar for ec-ze-m- a.

But ho is a good man and will not
mur-mu- r or repine.

Une can see by nis race tttat no is a
good man with a pure heart.

1
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On Mont Blano!
Hurrah!
From wlfero tho man stands he can

see a wholo lot of clean, whito snow !

How hajpy ho must bo!
He can lecture about it when he gets

down if he does not kill himself on the
way. ... j ... . .x ;
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What is tho tall man going to do? He
is all'dressed up. Will he speak a piece?

He is talking with the man who owns
the hall.

The tall man says he will speak a
piece to tho packed house if the hall
man will not. go away.

The hall man says no. Ho will not go
away till ho gets his pay for tho hall.

---
--- 4 rJ- -
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Ah, whom havo we here?
It is a man. Do you seo tho burglar

un-de- r tho bed?
No.
That is because tho burglar is so far

un-dc- ? tho bed that vovican-notpe- e him.
When tho man is in bed, tho burglar

will corae out cf his lair, and while ho
has his back turned tho man will rob
him.

" 'cnj'.'.-.fiti.-

Is this man to bo exe-cu-te- d for his
crimes by elec-tric-i-t- y?

No ; he is trying to get a picture be-

fore his beauty fades.
He real-ize- s that beauty is On-l- y tran- -

si-to-r- y. That is whero ho has a great
big mass-iv- e head.

Soon ho will bo n plain raan if he does
not be-war- e.

Hew well he conceals the fact that his
picture is being taken.

Ono would think to look at him that
he was getting a tooth repaired and had
a dentist's rubber d n in his mouth.

Let us come away, boys and girls, and
leave the man alone with his great woe.

. ,,i
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Is the man frighten-ed- ?

No: ho is not so verv fricrht.p.ned.

U-N- O REMEDIES
For sale by Watarbury Drug Co

134 East Main SI
Riverside Pharmacy, 775 Bank St

TJ-fc- O Tonic 25o U-N- O ointment 25o
IT-N- O Oil 25c, U-N- o Worm Lozenges 25c

U-N- O Corn Cure 15o.

is the standard family soap.

'""EGG HATCHING IN EGYPT.
'

A Method of Incubation Which Is as Old
as the Christian lira.

Among the fellahs cf modern Egypt a
process of incubation is in nse which
has been handed down from antiquity, ,

perhaps from tho time cf Diodorus, who,
40 years before the Christian era, said
that the Egyptians brought eggs to ma-

turity with their own hands and that
the chickens hatched thus were not in-
ferior to thoso hatched in the usual way.
Tho process is described in Nature.

Ovens aro, built, consisting of a cham-
ber about 1 1 feet square and 4 feet high,
With a flat roof. Above this another
chamber, 9 feet high, it built, with a
vaulted roof, having a small opening in
the middle to admit light. Below a
larger opening communicates with the
room underneath. In cold weather both
rooms are kept closed and a lamp is left
burning in each, entrance then being
through tho lower chamber.

When the oven is ready, the proprie-
tor goes to tho neighboring villages and
collects eggs. They aro placed on mats,
strewrn with bran, in the lower chamber.
Fires are then lighted in troughs along
the sides of the upper room, the eggs be-

ing in two lines immediately below.
The . fires . aro lighted twice a day, tho
first dying out at noon and the other
burning from 3 to Sin tho evening. The
first batch of eggr, is left for half a day
in the warmest place, and then it makes
way for the next, v.ntil all have been
warmed. TJiis process is kept x:p for sis
days, when. the. eggs are examined care-

fully, in a strong light. Those that are
clear aro cant aside. These fh; aro
cloudy aro pr.t ha in ilv oven :o:
other foi;r davs. Thrv 0 1 licit rcmcv
for iivo d.a.ya to ra:cU: r ilw r.c

thcro are no fires, Vat the air u.
After th:s tht y uro pac; 1 iiidi t

part and. ,ciinu;iiiy turned, xiui
staw takhv.: ftin er.ficvcn tluv.-?- .
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ing .held'1 ??i::2t- the uj, nr
reveal if th'cv are warmer than
man skin. The wholo proceh-i--

j 3

days, but the thin ' rhclkd f--

hatch in IS. Tho heat rrnnircd i C'

xccssive heat is undesirable.

HE KNEW OLD ACE.

Senator Sherman's Eulosry of Lincoln Dnr- -
ins His Csmpaisn For Ro-electi-

Senator Sherman of Ohio in a speech
at Sandusky, during the campaign for
Lincoln's in the fall cf 1SG4,
drew this rough but accurate cutlino of
tho lamented president's character :

.

"I know Old Abe, and I tell you
there is not, at this hour, a more patri
otic or a truer man living than that
man, Abraham Lincoln. Some say ho is
an imbecile, but ho not only held his
own in his debates with Douglas, whoso
power is admitted, and whom I consid-
er the ablest intellect in the United
States senate, but got a little the better
of him. He has been deliberate and
slow,but when he puts his foot down
it is with tho determination and cer
tainty with which our generals tako
their steps; and, like them, when ho
takes a city ho never gives up. This
firm old man is noble and kind hearted.
He is a child of the people. Go to him
with a story of wee, and ho will weep
like a child. This man, so condemned,
works moro hours than any other presi
dent that ever occupied the chair. His
solicitude fox the public welfare is nev-
er ceasing. I differed from him at first
myself, but at last felt and believed
that he was right, and shall vote icr
this brave, true, patriotic, kind hearted
man. All his faults and mistakes you
have seen. All his virtues you can nev-
er know. His patience in labor is won-
derful. He works far harder than any
man in Erie county. At tho head of this
great nation look at it 1 He has all the
bills to sign passed by congress. No one
can be appointed to any office without
his approval. No ono can bo punished
without the judgment receives his sig-

nature, and no one pardoned without
his hand. This man always right, al-

ways just we propose to re-ele- ct now
to the presidency. ' Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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Perfect Digestion
Is secured by taking Hood's Pills after
dinner, or if digestion is impeded by

change of diet,
overeating or
chills and con-gesti- on

In
cnangeaDiaWeather. They
TvrmiV

prevent a fever,
and restore
healthy action of

the liver and bowels. At home or abroad
IXoed's PUls sxe a clfexuazd oad frissd.


